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.jroaT tuc sjcoisTta.SECTION RETURNS.RALEIGH REGISTER. Wo havo recently convered.4witb a gentleman
from the Wilt! Dntrict, and lis assures us that there
Mr. Sliepard will " head his opponent, by at least ewe

toutind; aud the probability is that hiamujority will
reach iwtlne hundred .'Standard.
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jf "Cot-urn- s hid CoNSumprio can lie cured by
the uso of the Genome DR. TAYLOR'S BALSAM
OF LIVERWORT, prepared onlv at lbs original
olHee, 378 Bowery, New York Head the following
certificate

" Nw York, April 20th, 1944.'

" Iftiving experienced (rest ndvnntnge from the
use ol Docior Taylor's liiiisam ol Liverwort, and )(

satisfied Iroin my own experience that it it a most
valuable medicine lor a (feci ions ol the lungs, I feel it

to bo my duly us a well wisher ol my lelinws, to give
my testimony relative to ns wonderiul eliicaey. About

; "' ' ONSLQW.
' V

William"Ferrand.jS. Harvey Cox, Loco,. C no

cnaoge. ,- sf
GATE3.

In the Senatorial 'District,' Composed of Chowan
and Gates, Mr. Stallings, (Loco), is elected by very
small majority aver MrWalton, WO- At the last
election Stalling received a majority of 1 4 votes in

Cbowsa this year it is a tie. Gafling (Loco Is
elected in the Commons.", , .

. IIENlTERSt)N. --V

Baxter (Whig) elected to the Commons,

v . BUNCOMBE, tVc. , j
K. W. Woodfln ( Whig) elected to the Senate.

ROBESON,
Messrs. Regan and McNeill, C all Locos, no

change. ' ' ' V

HYDE.
Credle W. eleoted to the Commons in Hyde,

Spencer, W. Gibbs, IV. Sheriff, over Brooks

Loco. "'

HAYWOOD, MACON AND CHEROKEE.
Michael Francis (Whig) to the Senate,

by an increased majority, viz :

'.. Francis. Edmondson.
Haywood, 4 maj.

Cherokee, 74 41

Macon, 104 153

263 198

18

70 majurily.

CHEROKEE.
Hayes (Whig) by 357 votes over Brittain (Loco.)

MACON.

John Y. Hicks (Whig) by 9a votes over Smith,
Loco.

YANCY.
Fleming (Loco) by 171 votes over Blackwell, IV.

CALDWELL.
E. P. Miller (Whig) elected to the Commons.

MECKLENBURG.
Thomas L. Hutchison, S. John W; Potts, John

N. Davis and Rubert Lemmouds, C. (all Locos.) No

Penitentiary, 1141 ; Penitentiary, 422.

IREDELL.
State.irille, Aug. 33A.

The vote in Iredell Btands thus: Graham 1419,

Sliepard 288 Gov. Graham's majority 1131. All

W higs elected to the Legislature.

Aloranror', August 7, 184G

Mo.Gai.es: For your gratification, I send you a
few of onr glorigns Whig Precincts :

Old Fort Graham 112
Shepard 2

Two Locos rode 15 miles to vole here, to prevent
Graham getting a unanimous vote.

.FEMALE 'SEMINARY,
RALEIGH, M. C.

ev.J. J. fNCH, Prikcimi..
.Mm. M.L. FINCH, ?
Mi A. S. TUCK, 5 ,IACW5'-

fWlHfl ncxlr5esion of this Instilutjon ltlm-JB- .

mence on the Ist-o- l (ctiiberensoirif...Tha in-

struction, at present, will be gien by three Teachers,
nnd others will be emploved as ihev rpay1e Deeded.,
It is ihe intention of the principal to see (ire the bes
T'earhois, snd to fiirnisb eVery necessary facility tar
acquiring an exact and thorough education. Tbef
Iioading Pupils will live toge'.her as one family , (Tver'
wh nm g parental wau li, care and government WtB h
exercised; and no pains shall be spared to Term their
inanners and habits up .n the hast principles Of tasto
snd propriety. Parents are particularly requested not
to furnish their daughters with any articles that Bry
enrntnage a love of display. ' f

The deportment and recitations of the Pupils will
l strictly noted, and rep'ort rendered monthly lo
Parents and Ounrrlisris.

Pupils eon enter at any lime and pay from the
time of sni. r irnr ; but f hnn entered they cannot ba
withdrawn till the end ol the Session without the fen-se- nt

of the 1'iiiicipal, nor will any deduction be mads
for almonre, except in ra-e- s of protracted sickness.

'PER 'MS PER sFs,st).N OF 1'IVE MONTHS ;

lloiuil, Wnshirig, Fuel, $60
Primary Fnglish liranches,
Si rend CuH do. do. 10

Higher, I a
llihfst, 15
M.l-le- , ao

.i n. 10

Frimb, 10
llaiian, 10
Needle Wink. Drawii'R at.d Painting. 10
There will be n vamiion ol one inoinh at the eml

of each Sension, during which, 1'iqnU can remnu
without liny extra cluirge.

Ituleigh,' August i",H46. Cfi if

Drinker & Morris,
PUBLISHERS, A NO WHOLESALE AND RE- -.

TAIL DEALERS IN BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND PIANO FORTES,

KK linuiD, VIlHilXIA,
A VE constantly on hand a large and general
asssorlniiinl ol Standout Publications, in every

uep.iiirrient uf i.iteriiiuto, emurscing, jaiw, meotcai,
'Until, gical, Minccllancuut, School and Clatnkal
Hiinks of the latest and beat editions ; also. School
end Mercantile Sliifumery, Domestic and Foreign,
embracing every article appertaining lo oar trade.

Cnunlrij Mcrclmntt and otheri visiting tbe fjity
are. invited In examine our stock, which Will b sokl
at low print anil upon liberal terms. '

Hook Bindery.
nUmli HihiIis of every description always on hand

and munuliu lined to oider. Every description of bind'
ing uxeciited in the best manner. .

i'rt'ituiiiig fur I'liblicatlon.
Tate's llint.-tei-l Index of the Virginia Reporters,

2U Gruitan.

Iton ciilly Published,
Joyne's on ihe S in io of Limitations.
Ninth edition ol thu Virginin Seleoiion of Hymns,
f oe's Anierionn f orm Hook, tho brst ever published.
Itichiirdsou' Virginia anil North Caiolina Almanaa

lor I.SI7
Southern Headers, (New edition) Nos. 1 4; 1.

DHINKFIl c MORRIS,
97 Main Street,

(if, rnS I. Richmond, V- -

Splendid Lotteries!
ALE X A N U ft I A J .O l'TE 11 V,

Class II, lor 1H40.

I'o be drawn in Alexandria, D. C, on Baturday,
the 5th of September, 1848.

s i' i. i n I ii I' ti l 1 1 s .

pri7.e of f:l0,nut) I 1 priie of Si ,ooo
,ln 111 (,0b I 1 do 2.273

1 do H.llnu 10 prizes uf 1,250
I do f,,ll()l) (dr dec.

75 M ill ib,! LOTTIiR V II DIUW.Y BILLOTS.

Tnkeis Halves f Quancrs 2 50.

ti T :0,00l) ! 812,000 !

Class C, for 184(1.

'I'o bo drawn in Alexandria, I). C. nn Saturday,
the r'ih nf September, WW,

SCHEME.
prir.e of fHO.OOO I SO priios of f 1,000

do 12,000 U do Win
do 7,(100 182 do 300
do 3,270 Vc. Ac.

71 N'linler I.nitcry- 13 Drawn Ballot.
I'n k"ts only f lves 2 50

'I'll E MOST SPLENDID I

$.?,OOO a p i t a I !
A

820,000! 810,000!

;i'iiinl ll Y:tiilrla lottery,
Class I), for ,

To-b- drawn at A loxinnlrin, D. C'., en Saturday,
Seiiteinlier I9tli, 848.

MAMMOTH 8GHBME !

I Capital pi ize of 150 1100 fit) prites of 91,009
pr,.e ol 20,000 All ii 600

I do 1 0,000 do 400
di 6 000 do 360ISOdo 4.277 1 do JOO

2 urizns nf " 3,000 Ac. Ac.
Ti ,o. i.otlfry- -h urawn uauou:

TifiitUSli-llal- vfs $7 m qusrteiUS 75

Eighth l f7.
Certili'-atc- s of Packages ol 28 W hole Tickets ?1 80 00

D. do 30 Halves 80 00
Mo. do 2fl quarters 40 00
Ho do 26 Einhths 20

$30,000!
ALKXAXDIllM LOTTJEnY,

Cl-if- s E, for 1546,
To be drswn st Alejsndris, D. G'.on SatUldsy,

tbe 2fith Kcpierabsr, 1846.
C HIT a tit

I nrixe of ftaCttOO I I prix of $3,0(HJ

do
do i 0.000 II do t.WO
do 8,140 4. V.

M Prle of $1000!
75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballo't. ,

Tickets 1 10 -- Halves B Qusrters 8 60.,

OrtiCcatesrHPacksjesoflo WholTickets130 00
. Do do SftHatf do 6 00

Do do t4 Quarter do 82 SO

Orders for Tickets snd Whares and Certiftcatrs of
Par knaes in the above fcptentiid Lotteries trill recei
ti e most prompt attention, and an ofnoial account of

esrh diawmu seni immediately alter It is over to all
who Older from us. Address f '

J. U. CillEGURY A; Co. Managers,
Washington Ct i y, l. C
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Neal't Graham 53
Shepaid 1

Finhs Graham G2

bhepard 2

SouiA Fori Grali.im 68
Sliepard 4

Morganton Graham 318
Sliepard 6S

Mr. Calm: I art down to give the ob
lie, through . the Register,' soma Information of lbs
great Race which came o(T over the Person Course,

on Thursday, tbe 6th ioetx with some description of,

the Nags in the field, the weight they carried, length

of time in the field, tbe steeds draws, Vc. Ac."
' Yon are aware, that Hester and Cunningham were

entitled to the' field', ts they had been, the victors In

th last race J consequently, they ted o.T at May

Court, (Hester In the Senate and Cunningliany in the

Commons, without' opposition. Juue Court roiled

on, and they again made their appearance with no- -

ther flourish, throwing all the Rail Roads. Swamp j

Lands and Cherokee Bonds on the backs of the Whigs.

Jamks Holeman followed, and showed that in these

things the Democrats were at least as deep in tliaj

mud as the Whigs were in the mire, and notified

them, that they mijrht have opposition the 4th of July.

Well, sir, the 4th arrived, and alter consattalmn, w e,

(the Whigs) concluded that the Democrats were too

strong for us, and cotjld not get a Nag to enter tlio

field, uiitlT we found one in the person of Col. Wm.

R. Reabe. a colt untrjed and untrained., who reluc-

tantly took the field for tho C'iuiiijiihik ; then, after
John Harnett fur, the Senate. I

had forgotten to say, that 'Squire J.icnlw ; Lor) enter-

ed hinixelf lor the Commons, but withdrew before the
contest commenced

Well, now fur the Race, which commenced in
District. Hester and Barii't, both lure

and lik.'ly nags, w ell died and trained, nudr a imlilc
start, aud seemed to be runnini; hip uiul Mh;'!i, uniil

fester, p iling uneasy, made a depemfe t

throw two hundred thousand dollars woi-ili nl' v;nup
I.nnu mud mi the old hig horse s haek, hut it v onld
not stick. N ot withstanding he ease that r.iti
aneau ol moichihii two years nvo, the old.
ran him so bald that he only had 21 feet to hua-- t of.

Now for the Commons. You an- aware, pethajis,
inai me i,ocos nave nuu win uuvuni ie in
Person, of more than two one. 1 have staled Lljat

the Race rommeneed on ( 'nnuinfjham's own ground.
Well, sir, liirn and Keadi made a start. Cunning-
ham led oil' with a i'lounli, that st'emi d to make
lieude quail in that stiong huid of Louo I'ucoisui. for

he seemed to bid deliance to all opposition.
made a feeble start, b it afier rnuninr; over the hills
of Ilyco, brushing over the plains of Sodom, naviga-

ting the waters of Double Creeks llusliy Fork, mid

getting on to the waters of Flat Uiver, where tho
soil is more congenial to the Win?, Ueade began to

throw dust in bis eyes, which gave us hope that he

would run out ahead, (in fact many of the Locos had
given it up.) But we, knowing that lleade was in-

experienced on the turf, and fearing a dch-a- t, re-

quested him to give up the field to James Holeman.
He answered, that he hud reluctantly entered '.he

cqutest, at the call of his County-men- , and, at their
solicitation, lie would 'cheerfully give it up, although
the race was half through, and he hud been over the
roughest of tho track.

Holeman gladly took the field, and with an easv air
conducted the residue of the content in a mau'rly
manner. Hoienian is a noblo fellow, as the run In;

mads will show- - lie overcame tle large. Loco l o-

co majority in Person, and ran out UH le t ahead of
his competitor ! ! We also show a difference it! over
yOO votes hi Graham's favor from th1 last election !

Now, sir, will not you, and the Whigs, generally,
join me in propossiug three cheers fn- - good old Person?

A PEUfiON WHIG.

Yes three times three, with all our heart-fii- p, flip,
hip Hukkaii ' En. Rko. ,

FOR TUP REGISTER.

HOW SHALL WE ACCOUNT FOR IT 7

You know, Mr. Editor, that we took no active part

in the late stiring contest in our State, nor had we

any inclination to do so ; but since the electiou con-

flict is over, we will, with your permission, express

our wonder It is Ibis ; the very large proportion of
the Clergy, Tof which North Carolina has just cause
to bo proud, who piefer the principles n th" Whigs
to those of the Democratic party. Most of those
" legates of tbe ekies," of hoth parlies. I am happy
to believe, have been too discreet to soil their high
commission with political contests. A few days since,
we assured a worthy Democratic MTuister that we

were seriously in quest of information, when we in-

quired of him in a friendly way, if he did not believe

that three-fourth- s of the Ministers of the Gospel in

our Slate, were in favor of Whig principles 7 He un-

hesitatingly answered he believed they were. As

neither of us were disposed to discuss politics, we
merely asked him how it was that so many voted

contrary to the known opinions of such a large
of pious men, so Vouch belter informed than

themselves? He replied that "informed penons were

as liable to be wrong In their politics as were the un-

informed," and there we dropped the subject. Now,

who, in his sober conscience, can seriously believe

that an educated alid wefl informed Minister can be

as liable to eiV ill such matters, as an unlettered and

uninformed laity 7 Is there the most reinole pioba-bilit-

that such a Minister is as liable to err? Snch

a preposterous idea, it seems to us, should.be spurned

at the first suggestion, by every-ratiou- Bund, whether

learned or unlearned.
Will you, Mr. Editor, plcasa to inform us in lew

words, how you think wo call feme at the solution of
this political riddle 7 CA'I'O.

P. S. Can we for a moment suspect a Minister of

the Gospel of indifference to our civil, guy more than
to our Religious interests ?

SENATOR MANGUM.
The following high tribute and testimonials to the

distinguished ability and character of Hon. Wn.Ltr.

P. ManCdm, wiil be read with pride and pleasure by

every North Carolinian :

We cordially unite with tho Philadelphia North

American in the following tribute to the able and
distinguished Senator from North Carolina, whose

to the office he now so ably fills will be

hailed with delight by the Whigs throughout the

Union .Alexandria Gazette.

The Philadelphia North American notices this gen-

tleman in tbe following complimentary niauner,
which we endorse with all our heart :

Fetertburg Intelligencer.

v It may be doubted whether our councils boast a
more faithful, fearless and efficient champion of the

right, than Mr. Mauguui of the Senate. His course
has won the heart of the country. Throughout the
session, one of the most momentous in our annals, he
has been among the foremost in the assertion of sound
principles and the advocacy of just measures ; and
whilst he has maintained with cmvulrie fidelity, tbe
interests of ihe South, he has done justice to all sea-liu- u

of our common country. Our national council"
can boast of no purer patriot, vo sounder statesman,
and no better man. We trust lhat North Carolina,
honoring one who is an honor to her, will long make

the nation hor debtor by giving to the Federal Sen-

ate so clear a head and so pure a heart as that of a
Mangum. Pennsylvania would rejoice to bestow a
higher honor upon him." fAii. iiortk Aiiitrtcan.

j rm TjN1TFIJ STATf.s Remarkable a llie
, ,a0f. 0( two ihuii i;ta; prim '') Ind";
demt, ibe art nf f n e.n. and Tuul.
stiuence, the art 01 governing eoL.

RALEIGH. N.'C

TiicstlayAugust 18y184gj
. ? TflHV HOLLAND'S ORATlOiJ.

Vfn' ptibliuli y, by roquesl. tlw ee!ehrne4 Ort-lic- a

of Joim Holland, fii Wbingto8, on "tbfith
July, 1832,, li vu first publisiied la llw

ilecoratr, wiWf VXi, Bif"T"'"""7
tlier t tbti Jim, ky Johi McWiiojaw. It d'

that th Orlra, printed an tin. Way be Hea to

i)n day, hanging up ia the aaloon of firury In
rhealre, JUndoa, a apeoimen of American oratory.

( :
GOV. GRAHAM'S JfAJOJUTY.

GtT. GaAHAM'a present majority over Mr. Shbakd,
i witbiu fractioif of 8,000. We presume it will not

vary very fa from that, when all the Couutlei are

beard from.

WILKES COUNTY.4

It ia a cireumatauce worllfv of note, Hint General

Vellborn, who baa beeu elected to the House 01

Commons from VYilkes, was a menibe'r of the first

Legislature that aat in Raleigh, in 1795.

DEATH OF ROBERT MELVIN, ESQ.

We regret to leurn the death of this gentleman
from Billions Fever, on Wednesday last. He has

hag represented the Senatorial District of Brunswick

IilacJen nnd Columbus, iiroor State Legislature, and

had just been by the Democratic voters,

be being of that faith in politics.

THE LEGISLATURE.
but it isOur retnnw are not entirely complete,

with certainty, that the Whigs have car-rie- d

both branches of the Legislature. In the Sen-

ate, our majority wdl be 4 ; in the House, not less

than 12 a much more efficient majority, than if it

were larger.
IN THE SENATE,

The Whigs have elected Senators in Pasquotank

and Perquimans Camden and Currituck ; Washingt-

on and Tyrrell ; Northampton ; Hertford ; Bertie ;

Hilifax Pitt : Beaufort and Hyde ; Carteret and
if Jones ; Franklin ; Granville', Orange ; .Chatham ;

Moore and Montgomery ; Kobeson and Richmond ;

Anson ; Randolph ; Guilford ; Cabarrus and Stanly ;

Uonan ; Stokes; Surry and Ashe ; Iredell ; Burke,

Catofell and Wilkes; Buncombe, Yancy and Hen-

derson ; Haywood, Macon and Cherokee 27.

The Locos' have, elected enators in Gates and

Chowan Martin ; Kdgecomb'; Craveu ; Lenoir and

Greene ; New Hanover ; Onslow ; Duplin ; Brans- -

wick, Bladen and Columbus; Cumberland ; Samp-on- ;

Wayne; Johnston ; ""Wake : Nah ; Warren ;

Person ; Caswell ; Rockingham ; Mecklenburg ;

j Liucolu ; Rutherford and, Cleaveland, 23.

Nothing; has been heard from Ashe, but we lake

it fotgranted, that McMillan is elected.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

In the House of Commons, the Whigs have elect-

ed three member from Orange, 1 from Granville,

3 from Chatham, Guilford 3, Iredell 3, Stokea-1- ,

Surry a, Anson 2. Beaufort 2, Bertie 2, Buncombe

2, Burke 2, Cabarrus 2, Craven 2, Davidson 2, Johns-

ton 1, Northampton 2, Pitt 2, Randolph 2, Rowan

1, Rutherford 2, Wilkes 2, Brunswick 1, Caldwell 1,

Carteret 1, Camden 1, Cbowau 1, Davie 1, Henders-

on 1, Hertford 1, Hyde 1, Jones 1, Montgomery 1,

Pasijaotaokil, Perquimans 1, Person 1, Richmond 1,

Stanly t; Tyrrell 1, Washington 1, Cherokee 1, Ma-

con 164.
The Locos have elected to the House of Commons,

from Lincoln 4 ; Orange 1 ; Granville 2 ; Mecklen-

burg 3 J Stokes 2 ; Surry 1 ; Wake 3; Caswell 2;
Comberlaud2; Duplin 2; Edgecomb 2; Franklin
2 ; Halifax 2 ; Johnston 1 ; New Hanover 2 ; Robe-io- n

2 ; Rockingham 2 ; Rowan 1 ; Sampson 2 ;

Warren 2 ; Wayne 2 ; Bladen 1 ; Currituck 1 ; Co-

lumbus 1 ; Gates 1 ; Greene 1 ; Haywood 1 ; Lenoir

1 ; Martin 1 ; Moore 1 Nash 1 ; Onflow 1 ; Yan- -

KENTUCKY.
There ia no Me in giving details. The Whig tri-

umph ia as complete as could be desired the major-

ity in the Legislature being overwhelming. How

viae could it be in th State where Henry Clay lives (

In Indiana, the present Democratic Governor is

by a small majority, probably about a thau-au- d

votes. The State Senate is a little doubtful,

tut we think our opponents have carried it. In the
louse the Whigs will have a majority sufficiently

urge to ensure tbem a majority on joint ballot.

CT William M. Prick, Esq., well known as the

trmeU.S. District Attorpey for the Districfof New
Kork, committed suicide pn Tuesday morning at

ttut 10 o'clock, by (boating himself through the
head in. Broadway. Pecuniary tmbarrasemenU are
aaigned a the causa of the deed.

4jT The Washington Correspondent of the Phila-fiolfh-

North American says, " that at this very
hoar, a special agent Of this Government is on his

Way to Mexico wuh a proposition from the President

to produce a settlement of pur difficulties that Mr.

Black, our Consul at Mexico, who has been suffered

to remain there from the integrity and inoffensiveness

of his character, has communicated to the Depart-

ment of State, that some of the authorities were de-

sires (or cessation of hostilities, and that others
might bo ncontiltd to an adjustment that the Ex-

ecutive despatched an ageut on the 2oth of July to

Vera Crux, n ub authority to the Commodore that he

should utter tliafnori under the protection of a ag
tj trace with the proposals,'

EETDRS OF OUR MINISTER AT LONDON.
Wo loam that Mr McLaNC had engaged his pas.

tjsage In the Steamer to leave Liverpool on the 13th

"t. for Boston.

'"MINISTER TO RUSSIA.
Ralph j. Isokrboix of Connecticut, has received

lbs appointment of Minister to Russia.

Will our friends be good enough to compare this
prediction with the result TT

$

DALLAS ON TUB TARIFF.
In 1844. during tbe Whig campaign, a speech,

containing the following extract, was (lehverd by Goo.

M.. Dallas, at the door of Ins house in Philadelphia,
to a Loco Foco procession, on the evening after (lie

Presidential election :

" Geullenien The TnrifTof '42 is a Deinoeratie
measure: it was passed by the Democrats, and it
will be safe in the hands of James K l'uik."

And the following verse was quite a popular one,

in Pennsylvania, dunug the same campaign.
... Am " Aiiey NeaU"

sOn'nonrCooney Whigs,
What makes yon look so bine ?

We will have Polk nnd Dallas,
Aud the TARIFF of '4:3.

Shame ! where is thy blush ?

Th" t'.vo parlies in Oratifff" hnvff boon marly
romllv balanced for vara pas', and thoy hate
altom iirly tritimphiiii by sun maj nt irs. In
1 10 ho Whios eh'CU'd four out of livo iiicuiliei s

of th" iMjisUtiiro : m limy e!i;i'ted hut one ;

in tiiey oioctptl tho whole five' ; ami nmv, in
l?tll'., m ion their o poncn's evT!fil t r nim h,
lln-- liavo rlccli.'il lour out ol live limn show- -

liur Tiii'. tin1 iiriiiciplt'8 ol' t!io Whi pirty have
boon !..mmlJv, but stirciv, obt.iii) i'Lr tin ascen- -

(tlIU y m () ioe. 'l'hcn? can hi.' but little ilonht
nmv th.it Or injjo is derideilly a Whijf county ;

and in her Whig rcpn'snntatioti kIio Iiih chosen
a sot of mon worthy to b" t!i expoiionts of hor
priiii'iplop, anil the rrpo-.ilor- nf the hioli trust
confided lo thorn ,', DMiVr.

A i.Tt:i;cATii)N t,t i ia i.i rssits. Benton and
IIanmoan. 'I'lii' (icurjjH'TWtt Adtor.it fives" a

ruiliof that an a lie real mi look place on Tlmrsda V,

hi'tween Mr. Bi'iiloii and .Mr. niiirran, while
the iSetnate was in executive session on the

publir.'i'ion ot the Oregon treaty. So
it seems it was lil'y four fnr'v ir,, after all.

MR. ( iOCt ill.
Tli" friends ol i hi; i'reat apostle of temperance,

Mr (Juugh, every where, will ho pained to learn
ill i! he is daiiejeruua ill at the town of Liberty in

lii'dlurd ciiun'y, V . A letter, dated, at that place
on the 2d iiibt., to William Real, Esq, President
ot the Temperance Society in this city, says
" Friend (ioijoh is sick, and not expected lo live.
He has hemorrhage noil inf! iiiiina' ion of the bow-

els, and ik at Hums ijiutu ileiinmis. His physi-oia- n

attends linn hourly. Wo do hope that he
will recover ; but" God's ways fie not onr ways."

.Yi.t ;. Herald.

SiNon-A- CV'sR tiB Dkat'ii The death nf
Mr. Win. 0. Turner, lately in rharoe of the Mag.,

netic Tele"rap! ,tt Istvegn, is announced in the
Adverliser, published in th..t plare, and his death
ascrilied lo the d uly inhalation of the noxious
grapes arising Iruni the batteries. They are, says
that paper, strongly charged with mercury, acted
upon by powerful aridi, with winch the unfortu-
nate man's system became inijiri'nnlsJ.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
STOP Till) ISUiWUMVS.

tsuuilay Inst, inn iOn insi., a negro man
rimni'd MIKE, belongine tn ihe e;sio of my

deceased lioinas I tioinpsou, lett t hapcl
Mill. ;orin uaroitua, in a uuauy, laum wnn i,nii

his 'fe Linmeline, and their h male child aboiit .')

yea ol ne, i he properly ot Hon A. Itcncher, on

leae pruietiec of visiting I'lllsbofough for

a few davs. Not Ii.iviiil; reached I'lltslioro' and hav-

ing tnken their cloth inpr. it is aiprehended lhat they
have n,de ori WciUwardly, or hy Kail Koad North-- ,

wardlv, with the desiin ot reaching a Free State.
M IKK is a Carpenter, and tins been living

at Chapel Hill in that capaeily lor the Inst 3 years.
He is a black man about 27 yeais of ace, of good

cstunUnnnce and soft speech ; under tho ordinary
hei iln , with no dislinmiisbiug ma ills ; has a variety
ol good i lolhing which cannot he .described, knows
how to read, and is quit" intelligent.

His wite E M VI KLINE, is a black woman of rather
darker hue than Mike, and nearly of the name height;
con read and write, is perhaps !if) years ol a(io, has
travelled Norih, and resided at Washington with her
Muster and M iktress, and duiirui their ansence troin
the Uniied Slates, has been living at Chapel Hill as

a and Seamstress for the Siuderils"

The Horse they drove, was a tall, thin sorrel, with
a long and wide blaze in the face, and one eye
They will douljtloss attempt to pass, under forged pa-

pers, as free persons.
A Reward of rihy Dollars will be paid lor ihe up.

prehension nnd confinement nf MIKE, in any Jail in

ihe United States, so thai I, gear him aguiii ; nnd if
,1, liverfd to mo, all reasonable npenses in addition
Suitable compensation will nlso be paid for the p- -

pretiension anil delivery ot Iho Woman snii
but I am not authorized lo offer a secilic reward.

Any inforrnaiion concerning ihem. or either of
them, will be thankfully received, arid maybe

either to me oti Pittsboro', Chatham Couulv,
Norlh Carolina, or to Charles Manly, Esq. at

Raleigh j Judj;e Manly, at Newbern ; or lo Dr John-

son D. Jones, at Chapel Hill.
Louisa s. Thompson.

Pittsboro' Chatham County,
July 31. $ - fl2w4w

OF NORTH CAROLINA. Nash
S'ATE Superior Court of Equity, March

Perm, 18 IS.
To Sampson Harrifon, Eliislieth Harrison, and John

Harrison, children of Benjamin D. Harrison, in

tbe matter of Jarnes Harrison and others, Plaining,
w.

8ampson Har'ison, Elizabeih Harrison, and John

Harrison, Defendants, pending in the Couri of

Equity for the County and State sfoiesaid, for the
sale, and partition of property bequeathed by the
will of John Harrison, Sr., deceased.

Pursuant to an Order ol the Court of Equity of

Nasli County, and State of NorthVaroiina, aforesaid,

directing Hie Hutiscntier to enquire and stale to tfie
Court, whether ihe Defendants are dead intestate,
and if so who sre iheir Heirs at Law, end

j do hereby give notice to the said Sampson

Ha'rison, Elintieth Hsrrison, and John Harrison,

snd all persons claiming to be their Heir, st Law and

dtkiiibutees, to come in and mke themselves known,

pr make out f h"ir kmilr. d l. I i o mo at the Office of

sod tyottrt. in ihe t. w n of Ns-!ii- T on or tiefore the

ti.irrl Monday "I fcp'r.nber i.ett. a- - in delaull tln re.

of. iliey. will i.e fte.ln.l. d freni all" hem lit in thedi-,,i- li

and distr.liunoi. of (be esia.e ot deceased.
'

B. II IH.tJL'NT, C. M E

May 18, 1810. Pr, Adv. UdJ 41-3- m

h year since, 1 wm attacked wuu nillilenza, wnicti
coiituiued to urow worse and worse, until at lenili it

was die opinion or my pbvsiciana ilint my lungs were
K'eally alh-cie- Di. Ueitnait auended me daily lor
several nionilx, but I received no benefit whatever
lioni Ins tientment. On Hie contrary, my cough con-

tinued to tfrow worse, with licqnunt mlit swcun,
&.O. Thi conuniioil until March last, when I was
considered past all luim ol tecovery, and I did not
suppuse ihnt any ihiiut could sllord me permanent re- -

net Abo'.n this nine, however, a Irienil ailvtseit mo
io uy Dr TayUir't lliilsuin ol Liverwort, and laid be
would piiH-ui- e a bonlo tor me if take it. To
this leluciauily eonaeiiieil (for I did not suppose it
pomble lor il io lu lp nie.) I, however, look it, aud
the fir-- i l.oide (nil relieve.! me iuioiii;lnn,(ly ; it ncicd
liku a charm upon nie". have uikvn ihiee botllcs in
all, ain't nrn nurt- alile to v at',; uut, and i have not iho
lea-- t doubt that one, or Bt moi, two boules inoio will
ctlect un en'ire cure of iny diseuso. Any one hnvuij
ilie least jlonhi ot t lie correciiiesa ol tins sintenitnt,
can'satisly themselves ol ihe tmili of it hy calling on

nie at my residence, No 47., Lewi, St. New Ymk.
(Signet,) "MATTHEW Willi E."

The oeiniine Taylor's PnNain of Liverw ort, n, loi
Mile on, y hi iheotd Otlice, 875 Bowery ; and by tl
J . I.eeos, 177 tValor-i-t- ti', helween Mai'l.o Lano
un Ilin lino. Si. p. ti. II. Zeil er, Aeni lor f'luliulel- -

pliei, e.iro. i 11 lu ninm a n, l litril S reels .

I! For sale, wholesale and by P F. PES
CUD, !,.ig., N. C.

In WilmingloH, by the Rev. Mr. Mnrphv, David
Fulton, F-- i . Lililor of the Journal, to Miss Cuthwifle
Ann, daughter of the Into Win. McKay.

In O.vlord, by the Rev. Edwin Geer, Mr. Jas. II

Suns, of Frunkliu County, lo .Miss Virginia L. daugh-

ter of the lute Col. John Uuliey, of Granville.
(la Thursday morning, the .'10th July, by the Uev.

Mr. JeiMiett, Mr.liil.es N. Ctowder, of Warreuiou,
N. C., to .Miss Aim L. Spencer, of Hiilifiu County,
Virginia..

SJitU
In Milton, of Ciiiisiimptiuii, Mrs. Wsrner.M. Lewu,

a laily ih real uinialuliH" , and niiieti esteemed by all

who knew her. She died, us she lived, a Christian.

Consignment ol' Liquors,
KKNCII liraiidy, Holland Gin, tJid Virginia

P Annie Hriiinlv. old Hve Whiskey. I'eni.eruunl
A ordial, Port anil Madeira Wine, t hatnpugiiu liy the
IJaskei, I million t oiler. At tho Auction und Com-

mission Store of

N. B. HUGHES, Agent.
Rsleigh, Aug. 17. I'M II.

Jiooks at Auction I

ILL he' Fold at N . II. 11 III i KS' Auction
and Commission Store, every duy inul night,

during tho pteaeut week, ir variety "I IHKHi?,
VAVKU, l'Af:V AUl'ICIliS, A- c-
Tbe Sale to be williout reserve. Good baigains may

be enpei'ted.
K.,leiKli, ,uS. 17. fi

"
TO COACH AND HARNESS MAKERS,

Iti IiiiioimI on ll 1lK'O mill S'riilKi'
flauiilai'lory.

11 K Stiliscriliers lieg leave lo informT tilt: Coach urn! Harness Makers, ami
Merchants of the South, that tbev are preniio.l in Inr- -

nisli Couch Lace, Fringe nnd Ta-e- h ol e 'ery v one-t-

at ihe Mhonesi nonce. They tlaiiei Ibeuisctves ibat

ie Lace u in (.'oaeh Fringe nianiiineiurcil ul iluu
f aeiory, on Finnkl.n "trei'i, anil in atly opposite tn

the ',xcbati(;e (heel, ,ji eipial in nppeHianiai and qual-

ity to any io be I.Mitlil al llie Nortli or eUewhero All
ihe Subtenbers ink.Js u cull fioin those who deal in
their Inn.', leeling asnred thai ibey can ibrow out

inoper inducoiiK'iits to purcbaen
FI.VNN k FM ft If II.

N. D, All 9'.lnrs prompily filled wben nceonipa-nici- l

bv the Cii.ii. F. &, (.;,

Hiehinoiul. Aaoit 14, I S 10 (ili iuu
TiM-atis- on loiu'ti- - G:'onoiiiy.
for the in"', of Yoiinc, fad es at lloiie and at

is,cio,ul revised edition, by aliss t aib. I'.. i.i'er ner.

KollK'slic l(4''il I too It, ilesigued as a

Supplement to her Donieelic F.coiinmv. This day
received by H. I. TURN Fit,

Raleigh, Aug. IS. N. C. Book Store,

THE BEST SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY EXTANT!

oi-m-'- si'iol -- 'H;i;itliy, erubel- -

lisherl with one hunilri'il and tilly engriiviuns,
and over fifty beautiful Map", ill colors! a new tool

thorough revised edition. A supply of ihe above thn.

day received by It. It- I It A

Kaleigh, Aug. 18. At the N. C. Hook More.

Piano Fortes,
beg to invite the attention of those in want

of a Wiii'mioit Pia.vi r oa rs at a niodei ite

price, to examine those manufaciun d by the cetebr.itnl
manufsrturer, H. WUIltJbni t,l(,nl iXew roiK.lor
ihe sole of which we are the exclusive sgents in ibis

Cny ; for duraliilili, .vvfelnen of time, deieueu if
tirurh, and elenunt workmanship, liny stand un-

rivalled. We are authorized to oiler them al great
reduction from prices lhat Pianos have usually brouglit

in this market i snd we pledge ourselves in sll raes
to relund ihe purchase money, should the instrument,
nor prove as guatrsiileed and warranted.

They are in llnhogrmif arid Himeuvod cases, from

tixtomven (Wrtars, a supply of which we have al-

ways on hand.
PIANOS sold tn the Country arc put in perfect

order and cuielully packed in llirir ong.nal caws,

'without charge', under tho supervision of our tuner.
DKlNKLK A .Y10KKIS,

Hicliinotul, V'a.,
Dealers in Books, Butionery, and

Fiano Fortes.

Aujust It, 186. 66 la.1

CONSIGNMENT OF BACON,

nM ffli and Shoulders for sale at
N. B. HUGHES'

A allien and Commission chore.
August 17. V

IN STORE, SUGAR ANO COFFEE.

A HHUS. Brown ISuenr,
i0 Hairels .1...

ih Bsb Coffee, Mols.scs in Iloc.hesils end fi

Ponder and Imperial Trv by Hie li.ix, lor

,..t N B.IIFCMFS'
Auctien and Comniisston Sure.

i Aoguit 17.'

CALDWELL COUNTY.
Grove I'recinct Graham 55

Shepard U0

Sumner's Graham 65
Shepard 1

BUNCOMBE.
Graham's majority in this County is 520 votes, and

two Whigs are elected to the House of Commons.

In reference to this result, the " Standard" said in

July

" We are glad to learn that Col. William D. Jones
and Newton Coleman, Esq., both Democrats, will
run for the Commons in Buncombe County. This
is indeed cheering. If our friends in Buncombe take
the field, what will not the Democracy of other
Counties do? Will the Democrats in any County
now hold back ? We hope not Every thing is now
favorable to our success at the August Elections ; and
we again most respectfully call upon our friends in
all quarters to bring forward their strongest men, and
to permit no County in the State to go uucanvussed."

THERE'S MilNY A SLIP, Sic.

A letter to the " Norfolk Herald," from, Elizabeth
City, gives the following humorous account of the
election of Senator from Camden and Currituck :

" No greater triumph will or can be achieved in

this State by the Whigs, than the election of Mr.

Barnard in this District a District which has been
represented by a Loco since the uniou of the two
Counties. It astonishes both parties. Thus far

gloriously but our glory stops not here ; the cup is

not yet filled Currituck sends to legislate for her in

the lower House, a man who ran as an Independent,
a man whom the leaders of the Locofoco party, both
proved and placarded to be a Whig in principle a
man who has supported the Whig ticket for the last
two or three years a man in whmn the Whigs have
the fullest confidence as a supporter of their measures

a man in whom the Locos have not a hope. So
confident were the Locos of having a Senator from
the Counties of Camden and Currituck, that a Ball
was gotten up at Indian Town in honor of their,
triumph the guests there the candles lighted the
tables spread the music in readiness and waiting
only for the glorious news and triumphant return of
their Candidate, for the Ball to commence The mo-

ments grew weary yet time that solves all mys-

teries and shews to man the end, alike of his hopes
or his sorrows, shewed to them the object of their
wish but in bis Countenance was written "Wo!
wo! is me" The Ball was stopped. When this
news reached here, added to that from Chowan, one
of onr leading Locos was heard to exclaim We are
badly beaten and shall not have a Senator from the
Atlaulic to Martin County.

I GEN. SCOTT.
The Editors of tho National Intelligencer have

seen h letter from an intelligent officer of the army

to a friend in Washington, which says Gen. Soorr'a

calculations for opeuing the campaign against the.in-teri-

of Mexico are considered, in a high military

quarter, as already proven to be eoni.d and judicious.

The writer adds, that 1' e Kentucky and 1 eunewea

horse volunteer, supposed by Gen. S. to 'be iudispeu- -

sable, are not likely to reach the f.io Claude before

the middle of October.
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